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Agenda

• How can your association leverage a private member community to grow 
membership and increase retention?

• How do peer-to-peer communities to keep more members engaged than other 
social channels?

• How does the Socious/iMIS integration make managing your community (and 
members’ access) more efficient and effective?



How can your association leverage a private member 
community to grow membership and increase retention?





Your members want to 
network and connect with 
each other…

Give them a place to do that! 

The Association Social Ecosystem

Own the space, listen 
to those conversations 
and collect data to 
make more informed 
business decisions.



“Passports”-These channels 
represent outer ring of social 
networking. Important, not 

mission critical

“Outposts” Core third party 
social networks 

“Hub” Community
Channels owned and 

managed by the 
organization, members, 

partners, staff

ASSN 
Blog

ASSN 
Forums

ASSN 
News

Industry 
blogsYour members want to 

network and connect 
with each other…

Give them a place to 
do that! 

The Association Social Ecosystem

Own the space, 
listen to those 
conversations and 
collect data to 
make more 
informed business 
decisions.

The Association Social Ecosystem



Why? = Member Value

Member Value + Perceived Benefit = Engagement

Engagement= Growth & Retention

EQUATIONS



WHAT ARE YOU BUYING?





Features that Improve Member Recruitment & Retention

Online Groups
Give each committee, chapter, and special-
interest group a secure space to collaborate 
on your website.

Discussion Forums

Help members get answers to their 
questions, network, and discuss industry 
news.

Private Social Network

Empowering members to develop their 
network and connect with industry experts 
adds big value to your membership.

Chapter Management & Communities
Shepherd some chapters closely while 
giving others the full features of the online 
community, like forums, resource libraries, 
blogs, calendars, and events.

Member Directories
Create customizable directories to both 
help members network and promote your 
membership to people seeking their 
products or services.

Member Profiles and Self –Service
Give members loads of control over their 
brand by allowing them up manage their 
profiles, including pulling in content from 
public social networks.

Public and Members-Only Blogs
Keep the public, media, and members up-
to-date with tailored news blogs. Add 
transparency to your organization from 
insight from executives.

Content Management System
Use built-in content management software 
to fill in the gaps in your member 
experience - from your public website to 
event microsites to members-only pages

File Libraries
Create shared resource libraries for sharing 
and discussing best-practice guides, 
educational material, and organizational 
planning documents.

Audio and Video Libraries
Mobilize your members by sharing stories 
or create a repository of valuable past 
webinars using segmented multimedia 
resource libraries.

Wikis
Enable committees, staff, and other 
member groups to securely collaborate 
using the built-in wiki platform.

AMS and Member Database 
Integration
Connect with your existing technology. 
Socious integrates will all major AMS 
and CRM platforms, including 
homegrown databases.

http://socious.com/online-member-communities/group-committee-board-collaboration
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/message-board-discussion-forum-software
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/private-social-network-software-associations-membership
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/chapter-management-private-social-network
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/membership-directory
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/membership-website-self-service
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/association-blogs-member-communication
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/manage-website-content
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/file-sharing-collaboration
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/media-library-video-storage
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/wikis-collaboration
http://socious.com/online-member-communities/ams-integration-membership-database
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How do peer-to-peer communities keep more members 
engaged than other social channels?



The Great Debate!

Public: Private:
• Limited branding presence - Full branding Control

• Separate from your site - Delivered from within your site

• Personal overlap - Separate professional profile

• 3rd party data ownership - Full management reporting 

• No event specific capability - Full event functionality

• Lower % opt in - Significantly higher % opt in

• Merely discussion forums - Typically Community Managed

• No capacity to monetise - Full capacity to monetise

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=rent+versus+own&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=EGj3dRtkHO3hlM&tbnid=edILhqp1kq9LjM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://cameronburke.co/renting-vs-owning/&ei=bSHdUePwHYewkAX9koDYBQ&bvm=bv.48705608,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNFPIer8Dh_UoYRpjhH5bML26-SNWA&ust=1373532814694892
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=rent+versus+own&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=EGj3dRtkHO3hlM&tbnid=edILhqp1kq9LjM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://cameronburke.co/renting-vs-owning/&ei=bSHdUePwHYewkAX9koDYBQ&bvm=bv.48705608,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNFPIer8Dh_UoYRpjhH5bML26-SNWA&ust=1373532814694892


“Organizations who have a private social network are 
28% more likely to report growth in membership 
compared to the average association. While groups that 
use LinkedIn are 13% more likely to report a decline in 
membership numbers.”

Source: 2010 Membership Marketing Benchmarking Report from Marketing General



ONLINE COMMUNITY
SOFTWARE

Where Should Your 
Organization Build Its
Online Customer or 

Member Community?



How LinkedIn and Private Online Communities 

Can Work Together

• Create an open LinkedIn group for your industry. Anyone can join.

• In your LinkedIn group, highlight relevant discussions, content, and 
opportunities in your private online community.

• This approach will  drive members to your private online 
of non-members about the value that your organization provides 
customers.



How does the Socious/iMIS integration make managing 
your community (and members’ access) more efficient 
and effective?



What is the bridge?

• A .NET based webservice that lives in a folder on your iMIS Application Server

• Works with all versions of iMIS from 10.x to 20.x

• Uses the iMIS API’s (based on iMIS Business Objects)

• Manages Single Sign On between iMIS and Socious

• Ties standard and custom iMIS Groups to Socious Groups









Bridge Benefits
• Tested, Live and Working

• Makes one action in iMIS generate multiple actions in Socious.

• Comes with the expertise of ATS and Socious so it is implemented correctly.



Thank You! Questions?


